
All About Teeth
(From Now i Bureau, Public fofotmitlon Committee, AmnScan Muieunf of

Natuul I liitoiy, New Ywk Giy.)

Thcro'n 11 now exhibit nt Din American Munouui of Kit turn I IllHlory Unit
tells it front deal about teeth about their structure, location, mode of Impinn-tiitloi- i,

uroutli mill replacement, with hiktImI reference to tho ti'i'lh of mam-iim- l.

Miuiy IUiiiIm of teeth urn wlinwn In tho exhibit, from tlu curious, coinpll
cuti'il apparatus called tho "ArlMotlo's lantern" In vacuo iiiiioii Uio
to tho urt'itt, cruel fuiiK of tln lion. Tim Aristotle's lantern of tliu n

coiiNlNtN of llvo pyniinliliil Jiiwh, each carrying a lonjr, slender tootli of contlini-ot-

growth, which move forward In the Jaws iim It becomes worn away at tliu
point. Tim homo-sho- o or king crab wear IiIh teeth on IiIm legs, at tho 11 rut
Joint of which Ih a mtIch of spines nml sharp points. Tho food In torn to hits
on then teutlt and worked Into tho inotith opening, Tho lobster does his
tlctehrlr.lng with teeth which are to ho found on IiIh fourth to ninth appendages.
Homo of them teeth aro adapted to seizing tho food, others to grinding It, etc.
Tlie exhibit also reveals tho llltlc-knnw- fact that tho beetle and wonn hoiiMt
teeth hh useful and elllclent ns any.

Of courto them aro teeth of many UIikIh. Hut tlio typlcrtl tooth of n
vertebrate or back-bone- d anliaal, ax shown In cross-section- , consists of (1) pulp
contained In a cavity, which by deposition of llmo In ltd exterior portion
become (i!) dentine, Ivory or hone, forming tho body of tho tooth, (II) enamel,
overlying (ho dentliio on tho crown of tho tooth, and (I) cement, usually sur-
rounding tho bane of tho tooth and sometimes covering part or alt of tho
enamel of tho crown. Tho teeth of some anlmalK, however (tho sperm whale,
for exiiinplo), have no enamel whatsoever.

In man, iim In most miimmiilK, tho teeth arc set In distinct, separate sockets,
called by the Initiated "iiIvcoIiih," nml nre separated by it membrane from tho
mirroiindliig In Hut nature him other ways of Implanting teeth. Tho extinct
.sea reptile known to the scientist an Ichthyosaurus had his teeth planted In a
continuous (.hallow groove, iim wiih tho habit with certain bird which lived
ninny centuries ago. Modern blrdM, however, have adopted the fashion of going
toothless. Another sort of attachment of tho teeth Ik by mean of a bony
union of the outer sldo of the teeth with tho Inner sldo of tho Jaw. In n fourth
cnno the bane of the tooth Im completely fused with tho sldo of the Jaw. It It)

another evidence of a lyiioilclnl nature that man, tho (ally creature who Is
given to having IiIh leclh extracted, does not have IiIh teeth Implanted In this
hint way. Home animals have the advantage of teeth which are more or le3
movable, duo to the fact that they are attached to tho Jiiwh by ligaments. Thin
Is the eimo with many Italic and some reptiles. With snakes thin nrriingcint'nt
fncllitutcM tho swallowing of the food.

Homo aulmalM, Icmm fortunate than man, have only mo set of teeth, which
are expected to hiNt them through an entire lifetime. Most iiiiIiiiiiIh. flkc man,
have two sett a temporary or milk net and it permanent not. No mammal
Iiiim more than two sots of teeth.

Generally a tooth Im replaced by tho formation below It of another tooth.
Am tho uew tooth lucroaxcM lit size, the rootM of the old one tiro absorbed until
finally It fall out and given place to tho now. MohI reptiles anil llshcs, how-
ever, are well Mipplled with teeth, having several Merles, whlcli provhleM for a
more or less contlnuotiH loss and replacement. Tho shark Ih not worried by
the fear of a toothless old age, for ho Iiiim several towh of teeth, one behind tho
other, and aft fast iim the teeth In the outer row nre lost they are replaced by
thono Just back of them. Iteplnceineiit may be accoinpllished by tho forniutlon
of a new tooth beside the old one whlcli Is absorbed at tho point of contact
unlit the developing tooth enters the base and replaces t, 'Hint Im the way
crocodiles and lizards do It. Or teeth may tie formed nt tho back of tho
series, these moving to take the place of those worn awny. Tho teeth
if the elephant are developed ut the back of the Jaw, and the entire row moves

tdnwly forward, the front part of each tooth coming Into uso first and wearing
away iin It Is pushed forward. While six teeth nro developed on each Hide of
either Jaw, not more than parts of two teeth aro In use. nt any one time.
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Mornn Is Confident Reds
Have Good Chance to Win

The Pennant This Season

a seasoned major leiicuer like Put
Mnruti Isn't given to Idle boasting, Pat
knowH whereof ho speaks, for no ono
Is better equipped to discuss baseball
authoritatively than he. And Mo run
Mneorcly believes tho Itcds lmvo ns

WSMWA

Pflt Moran.

good a chance to win the pennant this
Measou an any other club In tho Na
tloiuil league.

"Tho Iteds aro going fast, hut not
luiyiiiul their iioiimil pace, iim hoiiiu of
tho knockers appear to think,"

the genial Put, "Wo have n
inlghly Komi pllclilng wlnfT and u well
luihineed club, with n good wallop In

In nlliicli nnd ndeiiiatiily .I rung on
ilufmiio. I'm olni( In sen in II Hint
IIiomj plliihiir keep Ihulr mirrmil irull
Iliiuualiotil Hid nifl't- - ICn your orb
01) Uli HihN'

History of the Great War
Will Necessarily Be World's

History for Last Four Years

Already, of course, wo have his-
tories of tho great war scores; even
hundreds, of them. They begnn to ap-
pear on the bookstalls almost simul-
taneously with the roar of the big
guns.

Hut who shall write the history, the
one for which libraries, colleges and
utilTrtdflo.i win Miuscrlbe? Cer
tainly, not one man. This was a live-pian- o

war; on tho water and under

MOTHER'S COOK
BOOK

Rlin was so Hkllloil and perfect
In tlio art, ovrrythlnir
Ucr fiilry llimcrs touched
SeciiioJ llku umbroiila.

Sweet lady, tell mo, can you mako n pud-
ding?

For the Sweet Course.
A dainty sweet makes a good finish

for a hearty meal when a heavy des-

sert would bo entirely out of place.
Often a mouthful or two of some llttlo
sweet Ih sultlclently satisfying, hut If
omitted the meal seems unfinished.
Cream puffM made tho size of walnuts
nnd filled with any desired tilling;
either sweetened and llavored whipped
cream, Ico cream or chocolate tilling
aro good. Stuffed dates, prunes and
llgs aro all easy to prepare and usual-
ly well liked.

Small balls of d cottage
cheese, of cream chcoso, garnished
with a cupful of Jelly or a bright red
cherry, served with it cracker, will
mako a pleasing dessert.

Frozen Cheese With Figs.
Mash two good-size- d cream cheeses

and heat In a half cupful of sillily
whipped cream; sweeten to taslo and
bury In Ico and salt after packing In
small baking powder cans. When
ready to servo cut In siloes, mako it de-

pression In the center and drop In a
rich proMorvod tig with (ho stem end
up,

Apptei With Almondi,
Cora ami m linn, good'Huvoicd

nppliw mid tuiok In sugar mid water
unlil iitiml)' liimlitr. Ilttjnovo from l ho
lfi!j lyul iliaiyuU) Willi (jimrluiwl l

the water; on tho land nnd under the
land and In tho air. Prom first to
last more than n score of mllltnry
fronts wero Involved, counting tho
western and tho Italian fronts each nr
one, with a total extension of 800
miles.

Hut tho mllltnry opcrntlonB consti-
tute only oiio division of tho activi-
ties n historian will have to cover.
A real history will Includo such di-

visions as diplomacy, chemistry,
meclmnlcs, ordniinco and aeronautic;
food, fuel, labor, Industry. In short,
tho history of tho war has been tho
history of tho world for tho Inst foa"
yenra.

How One Man Made Back
Yard Help Feed the Family

Last Summer and Winter

"Ilnw much can tho hack yard do
to supply tho table?" asks' Alfred
Westfall of tho Colorado agricultural
rnllofi- - nnd then ho answers Ids own

question by telling what ho did In Ids
back yard last year: I am not try-ini- ?

in tell bear story. Others have
raised better gardens than mine was
last year. I merely want to snow
what on amateur who hos only n limit
ed amount of tlmo to spend In a gar-

den can do.
"Mv enrilen Is CO by 110 feet. Tho

soil Is clayey. Tho garden was pre
pared and handled In tho usual man-

ner with not more thnn average care.
It supplied n family of thrco with
fresh vegetablcH nil summer besides,
what It produced for canning.

Timro wns rhubarb. Six ounrts
were canned. Wo had green pens
from tho first of July to tlio last or
Nontomtier nml canned ten qunrts.
There was an nbundance of string
beans. We canned 27 qunrts.
nun hud n cenerous supply of lima
beans. Wo had fresh tomatoes for n

month. After that we pulled tlio
vlaes and hung them In the cellar nnd
had tomatoes until Thanksgiving. s,

we canned 20 qunrts. There
was sweet corn for tho table nnd eight
qunrts to can. Wo hnd enough pump-

kins to supply us for the winter, nnd
our neighbors ns well. There wero
R.1 imnniiH nf carrots. GO of turnips.

There wero beet, cucumbers,- - onions,
rndlshes. lettuce, cabbage, caullllower
and Hubbard squash. Klcvcn qunrts
from this miscellany were ennned nnd
tho rest stored In a bnck-yar- d pit for
winter use.

"Wo had the finest kind of fresh
vegetables all summer nnd went Into
the winter with 77 quarts on our
shelves nnd well provisioned with
those that will keep fresh."

Biggest Pecan Tree.

A peenn tree Is n giant which W

measure 10 or perhaps 12 feet In cir-

cumference. A magnlflcant pecan In

Natchitoches pnrlsh. l.oulslnna, Is 20

feet, 7 Inches In clrcumferenco four
feet from tho ground. Tho spread of
limbs Is over 100 feet. The treo Is In

perfect condition. In full vigor of
growth, nnd Is probably tho largest
bearing pecan In tho United Stntes,
although there In said to bo a pecan of
slightly larger girth In Oklahoma.

monds blanched. Kilt the apples until
they look like a small porcupine. Place
In oven with tho slnm tmuroil, nrnnnil
them and cook until tlio apples nre
soft and the almonds brown. Dust
with powdered httgar nnd servo hot or
cold with cream. Caro should bo taken
to remove tho apples before they lose
their shape.

Maple Parfalt
Beat four egg yolks lightly and pour

ono cupful of hot mnplo sirup very
slowly over them, cook until thick,
stirring constantly; add n pinch of
salt. Cool and add n pint of whipped
cream and the stlllly beaten whites of
tho eggs. Let stand In n mold packed
In ico and salt three hours.

Mousse Marron.
Cook together a half cupful of sugar

and q fourth of a cupful of water five
minutes, pour over tho stlflly beaten
whiles of two eggs, dissolve n

of gelatin In ono and one-ha- lf

tahlespooafuls of boiling water
and add to the llrst mixture. Set this
In a pan of Ico water nnd stir until
cold. Add 1Hi cupfuls of cooked chest-
nuts; fold hi tho whip from a pint of
cream and llavor with a half teaspoon-fil- l

of vanllln.
Delicious llttlo calces aro tuado nf

small round crackers with n marsh-mallo-

on top, then put Into tho oven
mill! tlio marshmallow Is melted or
pulled mid brown, These tiro called
iniirgiiiiillitn.

Mnplo sirup healed until hot mid
fervml tivnr vnnllla toa cream, with or
wtlliuiJt iiuU, inn ken a mont popular

limine--.
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ERMETICALLV
sealed In its wax-wrapp- ed

package, air-tig-ht,

impurity proot

WRIGLEYS
is hygienic and whole-

some1. The gecdy.
that s good for young

and oid.

A The Flavor

Use Cuticura Soap
To ClearYour Skin
All dracsUUl Soap S. Ointment SASOTairamS.
bmple ech free of Cmucir. DpL s, ua "

TfcA Granulated Eyelids,
U M K'e inflamed by expo-- w

mretoSuK. Duai and Wind

MI quickly relieved by Murine

V EyeRemedy. NoSmartir.p,
-- J ww,just Eye Comfort. At

Your Drugeuts or by mail 60c per uottie.
For Dook ot tne eye tree write h--

Murine Eye Remedy Co. Chicago.

Uncle Eben.
"Do man dat sells another man a

gold brick," said Undo Ebon, "gen-

erally finishes up by glttln' fooled his-s'- f

on Bumpln' a heap mo' Important"

Useful Though Unwed.
Tho modern vlow Is that a woman Is

not nocossarlly a failure because her
Hfo has been MIssspont. Boston
Transcript.

National Faults.
Tho guilt of every national sin

comoa back to tho voter In a fraction,
tho common denominator ot whlcli is
sovoral millions. Lowoll.

Sure! High Heels

Cause Corns But

Who Cares Now

You rockless mou and women who
aro pestered with corns and who hava
nt loast onco a wook Invited an awful
doath from lockjaw or blood rolson
aro now told by a Cincinnati authority
to uso a drug callod frcozono, which
tho moment a few drops aro applied
to any com or callous tho soronoss Is
rolloved and soon tho ontiro corn or
callous, root and all, lifts off with tho
fingers.

Froorono dries tlio momont It la ap-
plied, and simply shrlvols tho corn or
callous without Inflaming or oven

tho surrounding tlssuo or skin,
A hiiiuII bottlo of frcozono will cost
very llttlo at any of tho drug utorca,
but will podltlvely rid one's foot of
overy hard or soft corn or burdened
cullouH, If your dniKuUt hasn't my
frooxono ho can tivl It ut uny wholo-oul- u

drug lioumi for yuu-Ad- v.
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Be tare to fietLasts WRIG LEY'S
Look far tbe

oune

IF mm
KIDNEYS

Eat less meat, also take glnss of
Salts before eating

breakfast.
Uric acid in meat excites the kid-

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and foel liko lumps of
lead. Tho urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated, and you may bo
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during tho night When tho
kidneys clog you must help them flush
off tho body's urinous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery in the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatlo
twinges when tho weather Is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also got from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass ot water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act tine. This famous salts Is
made from tho acid of grapes and lem-
on juice, combined with llthla, and has
beon used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralize
tho acids in urine, so It no longer Is a
source ot irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llhia-wa,te- r drink which evoryono
should take now and then to keep tlio
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
hero say thoy sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who beliovo In overcoming kid-
ney troublo whllo It Is only trouble.

Adv.

DON'T JUNK WEAK
YOUR

TIRE
end lose from 15.00 to $35.00 worth of miUse.
btrenBthen it on the ' Intlde" and ue it from
1000 to 4000 mil es longerSave that money,

1
They prevent. blowout (even at run), puno.

ture, lono IruUe-tnk- lna Kricf out of motor
Inn. Are reliable. Dealer them In Car
Lo-i- Milnnirnti.

I'rmm MAXOTIRR rtsloff end name of near;
ot aoler col only the pries of a iwital card ami
may cave you hundred of dullar.
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